
Eastwood Community School Suggested Home Learning Schedule 
Group: B Week: 08.02.2021 

WORD OF THE WEEK: Kind 
 

 
Physical 
Activity  

9:00 - 9:30 

Maths  
1 hour  English  

1 hour  Reading 
30mins 

Word of the Week: Kind 
1 hour 

T
hu
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PE / Sport 
 

https://www.yo
utube.com/resul
ts?search_query
=%23cosmickid

syogaquest 
 

8, 9 and 10 timestables 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/

times-table-collection/z4vv6v4  
Partitioning 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
year-4/week-2/ 

Watch the Partitioning video. 
 

B
re

ak
 ti

m
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Grammar:  
Task 1 Spelling (commonly misspelt words) 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zt62mnb  
Task 2: Identifying Complex Sentences 

 
Reading: Make a prediction about a text using 

images/scrambled words. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z8q83j6 

Lu
nc

h 
br
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Reading 
Books 

Activity 1: Mindfulness colouring for kindness. 
Activity 2: Watch the clip on acts of kindness 

during lockdown. Create some super sentences 
using the key vocabulary. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zhkybdm  

Fr
id

ay
 

PE / Sport 
 

https://www.yo
utube.com/resul
ts?search_query
=%23WakeUp

WithJoe 
 

8, 9 and 10 timestables 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/

times-table-collection/z4vv6v4  
Efficient Subtraction 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
year-4/week-7-number-addition-

subtraction-2/ 
Watch the Efficient subtraction video.  

 

Grammar: Homophones 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gXaq6N98kkA 

 
 

Reading: Retrieval Questions about Mother Teresa. 
 

Reading 
Books 

Activity 1: Random Acts of Kindness: Pick 2 of 
the challenge cards to have a go at this week. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zrh26v4  
Activity 2: Write a diary entry explaining what 

happened when you were kind to somebody. How 
did it make you feel? How did it make the other 

person feel? 

M
on

da
y 

PE / Sport 
 

https://www.yo
utube.com/resul
ts?search_query
=%23WakeUp

WithJoe 
 

8, 9 and 10 timestables 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/

times-table-collection/z4vv6v4  
 

Estimate Answers 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/

year-4/week-7-number-addition-
subtraction-2/ 

Watch the Estimate answer video. 

Grammar: SPAG Revision Mat 
 

Reading: Summarise the main points in a text. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvtbf82 

Reading 
Books 

Activity 1: Create a kindness gift. 
 

Activity 2: Kindness Poetry 
https://christinetherippleeffect.com/poetr

y/ 

T
ue

sd
ay

 

 
 

Singing 
 

https://www.yo
utube.com/singu

p 
 

 
8, 9 and 10 timestables 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/
times-table-collection/z4vv6v4  

 
Checking Strategies 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
year-4/week-7-number-addition-

subtraction-2/ 
Watch the Checking strategies video. 

 

 
 

Grammar: Use the correct punctuation. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb  

 
Reading: Biography Research 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zbj3sk7  

 
 Reading 

Books 

Activity 1: How can you be kind to yourself? 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zj9sy

9q  
 

Activity 2: Kindness Wordsearch  
 

Activity 3: Create a compliment card. 
 

Building 
Brighter 
Futures 
Together 
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PE / Sport 
 

https://www.yo
utube.com/resul
ts?search_query
=%23WakeUp

WithJoe 
 

8, 9 and 10 timestables 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/time

s-table-collection/z4vv6v4  
 

Arithmetic Test 5 

Grammar:  
Task 1: Use and apply Y5 grammar. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zbh892p  
Task 2: Spelling 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pZhkKI
mvI4g 

 
Reading/Writing: Write a biography. 

 

Reading 
Books Kindness Wheel 
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